
v h«, hsvi been here In tlie last tr

months.''
«Senator !:. sd as .- d the wltnesi

the Pi« sld< -it not wil
in calling to the "¦ on ol the pe<
of the country that representative«
various trusts and larK«* Induatrial
ganlzat. mi Washli gton to

pose the tariff. «Senator Weeks I

that he !. Intimated thai
rj of an insidious lobby would

taken \,\ against I BStor 1

gpAjai Sgslnsl v tai Iff hill by do;:

gigue- it) fortl impalgns.
"You don't ' «, r. i; «President

insure us against demagogues?*' aal
St-naur i:

"N't 'am he a itness. "an

don't ox'< . President Wilson to

ammunition Into the hands of den
g"nj*s

"

Senator Warren, of Wyoming, at

night session, Indorsed ths sentiment!
Bensi >r Toemsend. "if the Pn
the ri^ht." .-aid Mr W'srrea, to «send
s Bei urge him te i ote In s «

tain way, f has the sa

right to try to influence a fellow Senate

Thomas Teils of Lobbying.
«tor Thomas, of Colorado, told

-.itle«-* that there had been a persl
ent effort t«. Infl;« DC0 hiS BCtion on SU|

and lead through a great number
iett'is anil telegrams from Colorado I
the «Rocky Mountain states.

"This corresponden, e has been so gt
universel, In my stat

sai'l he, "that I am satisfied It
suit of organized efforts Inspired and l

%xi'tnFt> paid for by interests direct y CI

I ths tartfl «bill "

"Was it th4 Influen« 4 of the «President
the Cnited State!« or the can» sucar p.a:

I litTUlsisns that Induced the .Va
and Means Committee of the Ho iss t«« j
«-.IT free sugar for thne years?" asb

later Cummins.
l think it was both.'' said Senai

Thomas.
tor Oliver, of Pennsylvania, owr

of one thousand shares of preferred sto

4 Cnited States BtOel t'orporatlr
toM the committee he did not expect t

tariff in any way to äff"« t its value.
"I have Blway4 h«v.l that so far at t

iron and steel tr-hed-ile Of the tariff
concerned the United States Bteel I '

poratJon is ver., much less subject
menace than would «small manufactur«
be to a change In rates," said he.

Won't Tell of Investments.

Mr. Oliver declined to give his lnvei
mentS in copier or in other lines that,
said, were not affected by the tariff
legisiation b.-fore Congress.

"I am perfectly willing to give the pu
ii«* an Inventory of everything I own,"

¦ I do not think the purpose
this investigation is to secure an inve

tory of every Senator's property."
In addition to the steel stock. Senat«

Oliver t-aid, he hed an Investment
$!.;'.«"«¦"«)} in two Pittsburgh newspapt-
and 7.7««0 preferred and about M comnit

shares In the Pittsburgh t'oal I'nmpan
whose product might be äffe'ted ly tl
tsrlff.

"I never sought to Influence any Beni
tor In regard t<-> the tariff on any of tl
arth ies |r, w)-.!« h I am concerned." sa

the Senator, "nor has any one sought
influence me Improperly "

.or Crawford, of South Pakota, «Il
«trodueed to-day a bill to require regi

v trillion of all persons diet USStng IsgiSll
tl before committees; to limit their ai
If snee to regular sessions only,

make it unlawful for any persons to a

tempt to influence any Senator or Repn
mi tatlve Individual y; and to make u m

lawful «also for any SUCh persons, even

former members of Congress, to uppca
on the floor of either branch of Congre*
Tbf bill also would r« quire corporation
or others who had agents bt-fore commi:
tee«; to flle a statement within thirtv day
after adjournment of each session sho;\
Ing ths ex;.i:

Bei a*-5 Sgreed to-day to extend th
tin." limit f"r ths lobby ir,ve?tigatl«i
twenty days or until June tl Member
of the committee doubt whether it ca:

le «completed witnln that thoe. The ne\

element Injected into it to-day probabl
will carry the questioning of Senator
over into next week F atures of th« so

called lobbies on sugar, wool and metal
and liquor, labor and other bgislatioi
must «then be taken up as the ssooni
btu*.» of the investigation.

s

PROGRESS AT PANAMA

Heavy Concrete Work Com
pleted-Zone Governor Resigns.
Panama, J.¡ne f, it is «officially an<

nounced that all «the heavy concrete
work of the six locks of the Panam.i
Canal has been completed. The Uymtt
« «I gat«.-- at Oatun and Pedro Migue]
ami «the Upper guard gates at Mira-
flores w.\i be closed ss soon as possible
after Jun4 1-". the plan being to allow
Gatun Lak.« te All fiatun Lake will be
an artlfldsl body of water of 11*1

SqUSrS miles. Its greatest «lepth will
be ;m> feet.

«Ill Ulioe H. Thatcher has forwarded
to Washington bis resignation as Gov¬
ernor of the Canal Zone. It is t<> be

effective ftt the expiration of his vaca¬

tion lee re «of sbsenoe.
e

CITIZEN HELD 23 DAYS
Finally Proves American Birth

to Ellis Island Men.
After a detention of twenty-thr«e days

st nils 'si.ii,«!. Olussppl A Peu!, an

American ritizen. born in Stranton. Pens
' gl leeo yeara ago, was released yester¬
day.
Me srrlved ere m b steerage psasen«

g(r on the Its an liner StampaPa on

Mb" 14, and informed ihe immigiat!«"«
officlals tha'. while ne wa« born In this
«sountry, ht had no proof of the fad to
off r. a message w«sa *pnl to h s home,
and hlS brother hastened te Ulli I-land

and made alflda-it lhat QIUBSPPl was

born in Bcraatos la
This, hi sr< nol sufflclent proof,

«ri Pettl'4 brotll r WSS !"ld that he

wonid have to hrlag 10 Kew fort a birth
certificate from Seianton. The dgeUHMnt
<ou.'d not be obtaine«! rendiiv. bit erhes
it was brought to Kir.« island yesterday«I
Petti was released

I Bell and Wing
By F.REDERICK FANNING AYER

The spirit and genius of poesy. -Crj--tow Chronulc, England.
Crer.t originality and depth of feeling..Boston Times.
A subtle thinker, and one who is also the rna.-trr of the language

«of imagíname expression..f'ubiisl'.crs' Circular, England.
Virile and militant..Brooklyn 1''wies.
!;i>rce vigor of expresión..The Light, Enahnul.
An informing soul which vitalizes.Rochester I'ost.

Q. P. PUTN.-VM'S SONS, Publishers, N. Y. Price $2.50Vl_,_J

ÑEW MOVÍ STARTEE
TO NAME IITil

West Side Business Men's Ass(
ciation Says His Work Has

Earned Nomination
for Mayor.

NON-PARTISAN MOVEMEN

Petitions To Be Circulated a

Once, but None Will Be
Filed Till Legislature
Has Acted on Elec¬

tion Law.
her movement to bring ah.«*

the nomination of District AttOTW
Whitman for Mayor was started la«
nicht, when the Weal Bide Buelnei
Men's Association, a non«partlaan m
ganlsstlon. meeting al the Motel Aato
adopted the follox\ in-vr resolution:

"Whereas, Th« trend "T events in tl:
City of New \-«r)< during th«* last jrei
rp-^uires ns the chief executive of ot
city an honest, capable, efficient an
courageous Official and a man of ablllt
and expérience; and
"Whereas, The excellent w*ori< pet

formed by th* Hon »Charles B. Whll
man as District Attorney of New Tot
County commends hlra to the favorabl

leratlon and bat »rt of h;
folio* Ithn ni. therefore b< li

lived, That «ve, th»* members r

the Wcm Bids Business Mei i Asaorls
tion, in meetli g assembled, do hereb
pladge our support to use our utmoi
endeavors to secure his nomination an

C lion as Mayor of the city of Xe\
Tork."
A committee was appointed to ar

tansre a mass meeting in Carnegie Ha]
In th* interest of Mr. Whitman's can

didacy, and to notify the District At
torney of the action that bas heel
tik.-n. He xviii undoubtedly say t<

them, as he did to the Committee iron
me Citizens' Democracy on Thursdax
that he will take a nomination fron
any properly constituted organisation
But be will make clear t«> them, as h
,¡ «i yesterday to friends xxho «ough
him, that he did not mean he woull
a» cept B nomination from Tamman;
Hal!. He luid supi" s«*'l it xvonld 1»

clear to the public that hs could n<

any nomination from Tammany
When friends told him his «tatemen

had not been BOS rifle en «ugh, he do
clared emphatically that Tamman«
x\a.« not Included in tin* meaning of hi:

announcement
Outgrowth of Astor Dinner.

The Wer*t Bide Business Men's ASSO
ciation is an outgrowth of the dlnnei
that was given to the District AttornO]
at the Hotel Astor on Mm 1*1 by I

of business men of the «set lion
regardless of political affiliation. Will«
lam B, Ellleon, former Corporattoi
Counael, xxas toaatmaeter at that
dinner. Hut that xx;,-- before the candi
dacy of John Purroy MltcheL As Mr

Ellison Is an old friend of Mr. Mitch»*

he has not «one Into th"* présent move*
toi Mr. Whitman. Most of th«

others who ware Interacted in that
dinner have banded together to maki
the District Attorney Mayor,
At the meeting last night the organi¬

zation was perfected by the election oi
the following officers; A. K. Stllger
Republican, president of the Cheli«ei

Exchange Bank, prealdont; Dr. <;«*oriii
j. Mehler, Democrat, physician, «Fran)
Williams. «Republican, President of th<
American Hay Company; Lawranct
Emrlch, Democrat, manufacturers

agent, Edward Carpenter, Democrat
builder; Parley Morse, Republican
public accountant, Herman Nasaler
Progreeeive, real eetate; Michael h

Blake, Republican, Port Warden
Charles H. Darmstadt. Republi.-an,
plumbing contractor, John Mulcahy,
Progreeeive, produce merchant, and

Joseph F. Murphy, Democrat, lumber,
vice-presidents; Thomas J. Buckley,
Democrat, builder, secretary; Joseph I-'.

Flest, Republican, real estate, financial
secretary; K. A. Arnold, Democrat, real

estate, treasurer.

The association will nt on«e begin
circulating petitions approving the

movement an'i pledging support to Mr.
Whitman. As there may (««. some

changes ¡n tha election law at the com¬

ing special ses.-ion <«f the Legislature.
no attempt will be mads to y-i formal

nominating petitions until alter «that
t.me. it was confident]) aaaerted last

night that IM^OOO «signatures would be
obtained by July 1 t«> the informal peti¬
tions.

About that time the mass meeting in

Carnegie Hall will be held to publicly
8 the District Attorney In nomina¬

tion. There will be notaries public on

band and the work of getting ths for¬
mal nominating petitions in accordance
xvith tita laxx as it may h«- nt thai time
x\ ill 1»- stattcd then and there. The

following committee xxa.» named to ar¬

range for the meeting and to call upon
the Distn« l Atioin«-;- Captain Michael
a Hums, Lawrence Bmrich, Parley
Morse, John P. Wlndolph, Frank Will¬

iams and Thomas I' Devine. The lat¬
ter is a Progreeeive, and ran for the
Senate «against «Senator Boylaa, Demo«
«I Ht. last fall.
The organiaatlon aill jmn -.»¡th tiie

fusion committee la an effort to ge;
amendments to the election law at th«-

special session of th'* Lssjlalaturs

which will make ¡t possible to mor

essily make Independent nomination«.
To Work with Fusionists.

Speaking "f ths Independent move

menta for ihe nomination of Wstrlc
Attorney Whitman for Mayor, Korms
i: Hapgoo.i. chairman of the furto
ommlttee, sa.,1 last night
"Bo far a.« we are concerned the sit

watn.n is unchanged There .an be n

harm in any organisation, big or liftk
recommending Mr. whitman «or Mi

IfcAneny or Mr liitchel or anybod
els*. nUr committee win take full a«

COttttt of these rerommcndaUon-. a»

will of recommendations tomlng froi
other sources
"OUI duty Is t.« Study the fltn-ss o

csndldates and siso their populsrit] n
to the moment of nomination. Then w

will put up a slate that we. believe wil

sppeel tt« Independen! men generally a

a perfectly Impartial solution of th
situation as it may exist at the time.
Friends of Borough Presiden! Mc

Aneny said yesterday they were not a

all put .«ut by the early declamtloi
¡' til' District Attorney. Th'y seeme«

to think If had been to,, early for BUCl
an announcement and thht it atouli
d" more harm than g««« «I

4-

COHALAN CASE MONDAY
BEFORE BAR COMMITTEE

Justice and Cruikahank Invitee
to Appear.Latter Wants

Connolly Present Also,
The grievance committee of the Ha

Association yeeterdaj euepended the In
* estimation of the Charges made .çains
.1 -ti.e lin niel F Cobslan by his forme
client. John a Connolly, until Monday
erben ofllclsi proceedings aie expected t«
begin Justice Cohalsn und Albert 1:
C-rulkshank, formerly Connolly's counsel
have been Invited by lilnar J ; stl4
attomej for tn* ommlttee. to ¡«ppear be
fore thel bod] i» i« understood,
Mr. Crulkshank returned from Kenea

Clt) yeete«rday, snd seid be was rend
a: ii w lllini lu m pp. «' 'I «eforS the grtSVSIM

ttes Ht««l gl\« an] information with
in his knowledge of the relations «bétweei
ils f"« .nor ellenl Connolly, kh«i lustlo
Cohalan. When his attention was callei
:¦) m noil] lates! charge that he, uitde
pressure from .listice Cohalsn, altere«! a'

cbtorpei sIBdsvit which sccompsnled lit
gt,ttt note that Cruikahank drew snd de
llv«srsd t.halen f««t Connolly In tprll
1311, the Iswysr desiar'-ù smphatlcalli t«hs
h* would explain his connection «un ths
"incident" at the proper tim».
Mr. t.'rjikíhank Issued a t- pewrlttei

Istatement In whi.h he bogged te be 4a
cueed from diet ueetng tn*

Cohalsn «eontroveraj until be had ap

pcared before the grlovancs comm ttes o
the Bar «A«S40cl4tlon He A4 iared thS
when tt «ame to an OsplanatlOO of tht
alleged altered affidavit Incident he wouli
Insist ipon Connolly and .list,«* Cohslai
both being present As a member of th«
I:.,. association himself, )\* SSid
would aaste! ||r Crystle snd the mem

ben of the grie\ snee « mnmlttes to g< t i«

the fat In the ease
¦ «

ANOTHER MUNICIPALTICKET
Empire State Democrats in Oitj
Fight.Some Favor McAneny.
Further complications were added to tht

al polltli ai situation
when the esecuti* the Bm>
pire State
organ!/.-« 4 etOf in lh<
coming campelgi II su am

thai they * ould nomii ate rompleti
nlcipal, borough a <i count llel
place them by petition ¦¦ ¦' balk»! un«

dei th< ¦" '«« m A s< ni ral mmittet.
which is «being organized, «ill deddi
w hether tl e Emi Ire Steten II eccepl
the nominees of the Committee .. «Ol
Hundred and s.-\«n, or whethei the]
Shall place* othe: ctn-lidates In nomina«
tlon. g/oma ol the leaders In the move-
ment are said 10 favor BOTOI gh f'P «..!. n

Mi Ant .¦ for Mayor
Ti-e Bhnplre s'at.- «Democracy, wh'.h U

composed of Independent «Démocrate, wss
organised a yeei ->x" to worh
nomination «of PraoMent Wilson sad ¦
to fone ti.e «tat«- Democratic s
tion to name a stat. ticket » ei ;¦¦¦<
them. Tbi named an Independí at t ck-1
prior to the state convention, bu( after
the nomlnatlen of Governor Boiser de«
i Ided i«"t 10 pla« it on the l lie! I "

titira
Berl HetUH », foi n ei Deputy P««i: e

commission« r. is bead of the general com«
mittee. Others interested »re Frt
W. Hlnrlins. .1. «ASptnwsl! llodg«- and
Lawrence Dunham \ ml committee
will he organised In «a h county, ¦ .-«

headquarters The headquarter«, in Man¬
hattan «ill he at Mo, .vio Fifth Bvenoe,
and in The Brons at Itfth streei and
Third avenue. Members sf the organlas«
«tlon say there are committees In more
than two-thlids of nil the Assemblj dis¬

tricts in the c.t).
-e

GIVES Y.M.C. A. BOYS'CAMP
Mrs. A. E. Marling Presents 30

Acres in Memory of Son.
Mrs. Alfred K. «Marling, wife of the

president of ths mal estate inn of Horace
S. Dy fl '*"¦ gave t«> the Young Men's
Christian Association for its 23d street

branch yesterday thirty aeres of fine up
land In the Sussex hills, near QleSWOOd
Lake, to he used as a boys' «nrni'. The

gift was made as a mSinoriSl t«« Mrs
Marllng's son. Harold Mailing. Who died
in boyhood, it wss sccepted for «the es¬
to ,tion b;>' Henry M Orne, general nee

rotary for New fork City. The ramp
will be opened July !.
Mr ton" and other OflicCtS Of IhS av-

sociation wiah to call it «Camp Harold
or Cam¡. Marling a.« a ttlhut- t«, Mrs.
«MarUng*a son. but Mrs Marling has Bug«
gested the name Camp Mcllurney in hon¬
or of Robert McBurney, who whs first
general secrstary at the y. m ,- ¿ 1M

this cit>
As lioys cannot go to t'amp < »»caw-ana.

the v. m c. a. resort near Pesksktll, the
new samp on Carpenters Uike will pa
eepedsll] welcome to th* junior members
Of the association.

WANT.S $50,000 FOR BAD WORD.S

Doctor's Wife Plaintiff in Suit
Against J. S. Armstrong.

M:s- Nat nie Verlt) WhltSatd«4, wife ol
r»r WhHeeMe, who ¡«ves at ths Ansonle
Hotel. Started a suit in the Supr-m«
Court yesterday against .1. S,n> lair Arm-
Strang, <«r No .',.' H«a«t Bat street, to re-
..)\cr Hr'-Ohi tor alleged Insulting words
uttered by «Armstrong In the- i'laza Hotel
in June. Mil,
The language complained Of nut not

mentioned la the notice of sppsaranes
filed yesterday i¦ > th» law .rm of Meek-
man. Menken & Qfisoom, attorn« | of
record for Armstrong Nathan 1» I'erl-
man. of No. is«» Broadway, attorney for
Mrs. Whitcside, refused to discuss the
suit. I

DOUGHERTY'S FEATHERS
RUFFLED Bï AIDER!

Curran Committee Smites D
tective Bureau in Its Report

on Burglary Testimony.

MALICE AND LIES, IS REPL

Unanswered Story of Benjam
Levy About Being Paid to
Rob by Deputy Commis¬

sioner Taken Up.
*^'ith th« Tammany members of t

Committee Mill hOMlng Off, one f«:si"r.!
i «own «us, of Brooklyn, ««.uns. fo¿* Mo
day. end another. Baterbrook, at home
the Curran aldermanlc committal -¦¦¦

yeeferday t«xo moic aectlona ol ;is t

«port, attacking the iiet«-«tiv.« «Bureau ¦
mlnlatratlon 'in.1er WaMo and Doucher
nn«i nus {renting Important changes In tl
«lirai, ni bureeu, the sbolltlon of theT«-n
menl House, H«*qitii Department ai
B'-ller j»'|i.*arln. toEeth^r nrtth a reorgai

n et the Cfentral Otiles squad whl«
oould put «ill clertcel duties In the han-
t iliana
Qeorgi > Dougherty, th»* «Sa or,«i «Depu

pi Commlsaloner, n» head of th»* i>

lectiva Bureau, hot« th,- brui t «>f

niittee'«« flttH'k yesterda) M came in ti
Of a r«-\lexv of the

"feather burglary" testimony, wl ¦
to before th« committee on Mi

vetnber II Thr «report put«* the las«.

up to Dougherty, through ev

li «Benjamin Levy, «ho accused «i
oniniisfloner of ln*tija

Ina the burglsi i
'Levy testified th'.r :n ti « BSC Pepu«

Commissioner Do chert] save him 12

|x«.;th which t«. purchase burglars' tool
and after Im succeeded in the hurRint
paid him ». ". f««i hii services," .,«'-« f;

r «port MClt] ' .- fer til»«-«- .

in «Levya f;«x.->¡- -«ait«*- found in the Coi
troller*! eft

"Worthy of Crook," Say» Douqherty
; gbei 'x x»a-4 ,- died .«.

«Hund to at:*»* rr the Li rgee,
fu-tina t«i aratve Immunity, waa not j«
mltted «to give i urban ¦"*
fiw th«* ni'ieimnni» «report peel
11. '.eh. rt\ Mid

rhe bulletli «rtecttve B
laaued I
.ample of m.'»i a and II«
irada talent of a fei l

Hl«le: mon haxe lined up convict«
on their aide BgamSt th«. xxi'ik of h:ir

xxi.rUnR. honest It la I
Burd to discuss in detail, snd,
bai « n t time tfl I'jjlit xx;th |

The Bccueatloi » ni

nia'i«* i« B» y i
to th» i «tatrlet Attorn«

to .«. upon se he sew fli If I
anything lrreRul»r In the

La «it«

ia w have beei ». I i...- i .-.a

wh> t«, the '««ntroller i ofrlce?"
SB Of t! ¦*

«A d I-it- tl ll I
... ...

never have beei

t« ..t the Inauranc»
Um nf : '..¦ BUI

'even I ...

«a »-i . not
.....

In It-.
.

betweei

the prol i

idmlnlal le
...-.,. i. pun

for l *' .i dlahoo« et]
an .. ':* '. '

Many Recommendations Mada.
trans

' to r.t:«i from the
¦ho ild I«- *..

alonei »¦« orbs tha rea li ti ma
it men aha

thi bureau onl for th<

for p. is«,nal l«rax a of faVOT
» r t,. homicide, 11 tin 11 «*¦

ker and Waldo ahould be
11,,- |dl

ahould g i the photographa at.«i
uf ev« ¦. i- on ii« Id for t

j'irv by a magistrat. Indli t. i ..

grsnd Jury; thai the line-up . tiooJd bi
-. tbllahed ; that efl r<

dot« rtlvea ahould ba kept, si no dot«
tive pel riott- «I t«. "cl ¦-

quii a it.«',ut t ha approi il of
vtalng ofltetal

in th«- «e«*(.n.i report made public '>;«
th». committee ¡ sterda th«
eollected >«¦ Ita lavestlgstora ,««< t«> Um
arorklni methods of the surglcsl bureau
<«i «the Police Department i.- reviewed, huh

th.- recommendstlona embodied In the pn
limlnary repon on tha ¡-am«- matt, la
, «,[ poi .,:« «I Into ti"- lir,.,l

.¦.!¦ f among th« *-.. la tha point that

police Burgeons* should be required to
ail th«-ir time to Hi- ir department duties

prohibited fr. engsglng m privat*
practlc« Burgeona t<h«,,ii.i be required t««

i.\. i-, ti,. n «ii.Mti ¡. tu, tbej bould iii ik< .>

montbl) sanitary examination ««f ait sta*
tlon houses, and the] should be n 111 «. i

to maks s physical examination period
Icailj of policemen retired far dlaabillty
t«. Bacertaia wh»atber such retired men

ought '" be died upon t" ¦¦. mine service
Brief comment as te the make-up <«'

each li made la the repori ««f »h« tralfl't
and bridge eqxiadf, bui no .«. ommenda-
lions "¡' criticisms are to be found tn
these MCtlonS The tenement honst«.
squad, the Health Deportment squad -in«!
the boiler aquad should t»- abollahed, the
alflerman mix, and the Central Offl
iquad, ti'm r« attere.l all <«x,-r the ,,

should i"- centralised t" a ssrtshi do«

General Workera Not Wanted.
The repori coadtmni th« practlci of ¦«.-

»igp.'.t.g BOllce ««'fliers o- detectives t>
«ork in the telegraph bureeu, public of-
ru»««, repairs and auppllea bun and te

duties ««.¦< Ihoes oí mceeeugera, .«

to.llans and chauffeurs
'-These are n >t police duties," as

-« ¡,,,rt. "and M la unfair t«, ambitious po¬
licemen o» xx.-ii ae to the department to
aanign members of the f,«r,*e to » n

work "

The committee's next tcheduled meeting
la set for iu o'clock on Monday morning,
and trom the statements mads by «the
member.** »ho have j.«irp«*aely ShSSUtSil
themselvee from the «.fifinns thla week,
it **. expected that every commltteemen
»ill be present on M"r««i
'lhe cn'ire final rep,,:t, ¡ncludlr.« the I

mmsndathjw far Waldo's dismissal
whl.h precipitates' the aght in the com«
mittee last Monday, xx ill !¦. voted upo.i
Monday nn'l it i«» believed that th.- fualon
¦ajertu »sill anortar either fise. »>r lu

full Strength of six. votes for th« report.
Ship!.ij one Of the missing fut-ionlsts. ap-

,,.,-,., * esterda!. but 'ie.-iine,i t«> go en

racord ai to hi ínsl attitude towsrd the

rep««tt.
Aide: man I'vink D.'wlir.g. the Tam¬

many Boor leader, will a.«k for a -.¦ uk's
delay to prepare ¦ minority report, if the

«,t report 14 sdopted, M that it H

unllkel) that the Bgbt on «the floor of no

imber will start before the

etlng ..f June IT.

DR. KIEBMATTEAWANHEAD
Riley Appoints Him to Succeed

Dr. Roy L. Leak.
Albany, June «s..nr. Raymond F. C.

Kleb, who tot three years bas been first
icten st the Dannemors

Stuf,- Hospltsl. was appointed supeilnt.-nd-
ent Of the Matteawan State Hospital for
the Criminal insane to-ds) I'V Job« B.
RHey, Bup«stintendent of Btste Prisons
Dr, Kleb su eeds Dr. Roj L Leek, who
hss been sctlni superlntendenl al Mat¬
teawan slnci gnatloti «of Dr. «John
W Ruaeell. Dr. Leek n< reeums lus
offlea -,. first assistant phyalcten at Mat

in.

Dr. Russell rlntendent
during an investigation by Governor -; il
«ser's committee of Inquiry of s charge

lohn S. Ai UN a fork las
ti |i ,i t.. bril a the superlntendenl «to dns
about ths «test Of Harry K. Thaw.
Anhut has since been convicted and sen«
tenced to Bins Blng Prison,
Tin- office ««f Superintendent of Msttea-

wan paya v- DO ¦ yarn and maintenance.

ON GUARD IN SHIP STRIKE
United Fruit Co. Prepared, but

Expects No Trouble.
ti . f the 1 tatted «Fruli

Com\ I whose vessels th4 M
rlne I «< Union 14 fOW Sil] di

.¦ Btrtka th4 company having ¦>¦¦

| p d»allng with the union
nt with th*

.-¦ ..i '.: said ye st-

tl.it »n fat thers has been no tn
om-

i an*-, is to sa:i to-day for Jsn
,| a im -. ..'. bas

been signs i for I 4 Sente Marte
1 at Pli - It, Baal River.

Pp.. pier in
i time, and ha\>* been Inetructed

M

IVe been one

seid Pert Cap-
' the comí

expect n'.ne. though

GOV. BEN W. HOOPER HERE
TO SELL TENNESSEE BONDS

Banken Asked to Bid on $11,
458.000 4 Per Cent Issue, the
First in State Since 1883.

«;ov-

:,-. w H«ooper of Tennessee
..

.s .¦ .i triee
g nkers

which 1
., i

¦-'

r. Bneed; W P. Hick-
«>r. »md Tl ornas N

t..i the Ti i state

-.. that the
" r .¦

earing u

lent
nt !¦.¦ -l Oovernor H«

t has been

rc.iM.oo
id of

a little
tpita suri i

and
;«ert now thai ths

Oovernor Hooper left for Nashville last
t

« i« >,v. ,. *¡
a t any executive

as the si Lieutens Qoven
«Mr. I f the few 1
.. >f the «South

. .

$1.500.000 RESTORED;
THEFT IS CONDONED

Jury Directed to Return Verdict
of "Not Guilty" in Case of

Walter S. Shourds.
Philadelphia. J I..Ai

s s« ourdi. form«
tendent of the safe «l« pt

ol th- Mei tnta' i"n.on Tust Company,
with ths iht n ..f n ai Ij i «. in
and ui lies .. ord A - ibmltb .! to
.i j u m the « ourt Quai tel B
h« - to-da) foi i i'i of "nol «uiii)-.

om an rxpl lined to
thai full r« stltuUon ha I sn

made ral n
sie. h dieted In s. pt« ml a IM,

w h. n officials of u. ti tal ompany r<
ported tl .i* b« *.

.« - fi islng and tl al ;«

lsg< of between 18,000 and D OM h id
been uncovered. .-'-i« luentl* it was dis«

red that P.404,000 in Mcuritl su
missing.

i'« i" Uves i «> art 'i E irons and
counti h i ain Bhou la said to l«av<
finalI] op « . 'i ni Kotlatl n ¦ s Itti ths «tank

ei «on ii advi rtifements in
Philadelphia ttau York ami Paris news.
|.;ip. s

it i. said ghourds nave bai k M.OOO mors
than hsd been «taken, ;.> r« ttnpense tht
'hi- lorn ui perl foi th Ir rt iru to find
hiin. Rumora about co irt were
Bbourd4 bad u«sed II funds missed by
the bank In si ulal ai 11 bis ti iht
and «o smai ssd «i i«. nine.

BOY CRUSHED UNDER CAR
Runs to Meet Father and GeU

in Way of Trolley.
Running to me. t his fmher. «who wai

returning home soon after i o'clock last
snlng, four-year-old Jeremiah ¡"man.

ir. of Ko 'i Bands street, «Brooklyn, was
billed b) .i stn eteni

''''»'¦ *'"> caugl hi of his father com«
Ing up th< nd ran to meel him

tracks ha
tripped and fell, rolling directly under
the wheels of a Oraliam avenus trolley

Before the motorman, Harry Pallut,
coni.i put on the brake the car had passed
..ver the uttie fellow's body, cutting it in
two
The boy's rather bad not" seen the ,,,.

eorrance, bul noticed the crowd sal >er,
pushing bis wsj i.« ths front, saw

that his own son wss ths victim of the
*" Ident ti mothi saw the little ft I«
1*1 ground undi i the car whet Is and be«
ame ... .«-t. ri..-ii
¦*¦.fhsnn Pallul said thai be did not

ui.' was too late to st.mths car. No arrest was made. '

WOMEN GASPAS BALLOON DROPS
Federation of Clubs Topsy

1 urvy as Craft Skims
Over Them.

« 'ne hundred and «seventy-four xvom<"*i

split their tea. -«.even hundred other*

«eiz,-,i th.-ir nearest neighbor» in I

death grip ami tvx«i thouaand gasped Ir

chorus when a ounK aviator »lropped
OUI OÍ the skie.« !;«st evening an«l shot
«across the roof garden «>f the Hotel
Astor, a acant flftv feet above the heads
of the gaping waltcra.
The flying xi.-dt, hOWCVCT, RU not on

the programme for th»« annual recep¬

tion of th« N'exv York «'It y Federation
"f Women'i «Tubs. The roof was s

mass of plumage and clinging gowns.

and the reception xxas in full swing.

when "nt «>f the sky t., tñs westward
there floated n apoca .«hi-h in a mo¬

ni, m more had magnified Itself into a

dirigible i«.«U"on. The reception croup

turned face Skyward and greeted the

tach "f the voyager xxith cheersI
Buttering bandkercl

Whether the hcers i«>*e faintly tO

«the man aloft or the fluttering of th»

hand« and the upturned faeea attracted
him, he suddenly wheeled at a height
of some 500 feet and circled far abov«
the roof. A second time he turned to
the southward and a second tima i,*
circled. On the third turn, and Just a«
every one was waving the heartieit
goodby the dgar-ahaped »raft dropp^
its nose until! It pointed straight;at th«
r of I d began fallinj,'.

In another moment, and Just as som»
of the more nervous thought the aer.«,¡
demon was about to crash straight
upon the tableo, it.-- master brought Ita
nose up with a jerk and drove it acrous
the roof at railroad speed. It letpej
the canyon at 4.">th street, harely
missed the cornice of the opposite
buildings, "Mid skimmed awn; to t;.,.
northward a^ain.

Th«* i.ntí.á of the balloon above th.*
hotel ha«l the usual effect on traffic In
Longacrs Square, and the police had a|j
they could »lo for the next ten minutes
to unknot the lines of carriages, hu-
manlty and automobiles that tane;««i
themeelves in Broadway. It *a,
learn«*«! l.it«-r that the aviator «a*.
¦Yank "TOOdalO, who has Is aerie m tn
amusement park n«*rr,s« the Hudson.

LONG IV WRANGLE
OVER FAT£ OF WOOD

Panel Retires at 12:50 Noon
and at Midnight Judge

Crosby Goes Home, n

BRIBERY OFFER ALLEGED

Man Approached Says His
Judgment V/ill Not Be Af¬

fected and Continues
to Serve.

(.:,. - Juns 'I Tli" JUTJ in the

atlni s/as still de«
liber,,-, ng si s late o ir to-night

.' «.! w« od president «of
Ami ;. SB IVooh It Compnn) Kr> «1-

trick E. Alt, is, 'i. manufacturer,
and Dennis .1 « Cambridge d««g
fan 1er, coni as bargt «l, to dis«

ths «Lawrence strikt
When the jur««r.« took n ess for

luncheon there eras no Indi gtlon that
an ¦ si igi«sèment migi-,' be m- .1

Xh<, had bet a l m that time,
r\,r Bve I during u hich tl ...¦. bad
.--.«kC'i for no Inetrui tl

\- midnight Judge Croehy fnt «roi
that h-- would not receive a verdict un¬

til tl k '¦¦ moi v a H' :. '. 1

that should the j n- arrive si ¦
die) In the nie.-in time it must be.

d.
.lu.-' befon oui I opem to-day on*

of ths Jurors, Morris Bhuman, t.*i«l 1
Judge John C. 'rosby that hs bad been
,'«i proa« '": '. laal night w ¡th an ofTi
|20O and s life Job If be would agr<
mho as directed. The mon who ap¬
proached him would not, it la '¡nd' r-

stood, My for whom he was a« Htm.

¡mm the District Attornsy's ofBce it

wss leorn«ed that Bhuman thought he
Identify th" man. The «Suffolk

Count; Qrand Jurj W'H consoler the
matter to-morro

After s conference with Judge fro«,

by, District Attorney P letter an.l
conns, i for the defence, during which
the opening of court was delayed an

hour and one-half, Bhuman eiprcststl
the "pinion that he «mild reach a de-

.« :. on the * ithout being
Influí need bj Ihe sllsgsd «.ffer. a«-
cordingl; he entered tit" boa with his
ele*. . n fellos
The charge of Judgi Crosby -.»a-« üiel

OUrt pr.idlng m the SSO t"-

dsy. Judgi b-, Instructed the
jurors !«. return a \er«h«-t of not K

..n t: i .lint .«i the Indictment
-t th« m, ami t-« n tura se«parate

verdicts on «a« ii ««f the Bve other
counts The counts, sl«though refer-
ring t" the "dynamite planting" in ¦-.

differ in detalL
The jury was sent out nt 1'J ."mi noon.

The sixth ««'tint, which it vas directed
t.. dúregard. charges conaptracy to

damags «-criain building! and property
in Lawrence,
Chief Interest centred about th«' ver-

dtcl m tin« i-asc of Wood and Atti . .\

Collins has airead) «confessed «>n the
Stand t« bis a>ti\itirs With .John .1.
Breen, the former Lawrence under«
taker and school commltteeman, in

ng dynamite m th.- homes of tin«
strikers

However, In charging the jury the
court Mid thai if the jur«. boljpved Col«
in.s h.ni helped B«reen In "planting" the
dynamite in Ignorance of the nature of
ih«. material he was handling Collins
should i e scqultted
Tho \ idence of ««ne conspirator, die

couri aisp» ssld, ^as not competent
against another conspirator after the
Objet t of the Illegal nRreentent had
been BCCOmpltahed Passive :icquie«i-
cence "f silent knowledge of ¦ con¬

spira. ; was lnsiiffli-lent t,i convi«*t. The
failure of wood to offer a defence
should ii"t prejudice the Jury against
him

MR.S. TRONSON TO STAY WED

Court Rules Husband's Illness Should
Not Annul Marriage.

JtMtics Greenbeum dismissed rester«
day the mili «brought by Al;.* Lou Kvelyn
Romaine Tronxon for an annulment <<f her
nuurrtags t.« Norman Graham Pierce Ds
«Coudras Trensen. Th.> busesnd bad »pent
much tone |a India, and the ground for
tin- um whs that as had «contracted s
tropical Illume

.\fis Troaeon Is ¦ tiaushter ..f Prank
nan Romains and sister«la-law «if II IManville, nt the n. w. Johns-Msnvllle

any. «Shs formerly manaKed a tea¬
room in South »banffe V |
-s-.

SCHOLARSHIP FOR BROWN.
.s.ime Sam rerk whool«*4ey la BoinK toHr.osn i ntverelty Kr,,t. rhf, HrownUniversity Club in New Yo,k bes fust

. ibllshed .1 s, holarehlp, paylna »iso a
¦.".., WOdurlns ti.. fou&ee7eou«e!tie recipient can to'.i^ .o belp fromIn.K,"',"; "" J""' wl11 »'" "'at lie isenabled bj «ork t., gg. hi, llvmg ex.

JEWELLED WIDOW "HOBO''
Trying to Win $5,000, She
Says, When Taken from Car.

By Telegrai 9 te t;-.c Trtbaaa
eumb-ilir.-l. M«l .lune <*-..In male at¬

tire. Mrs Lula H. Inrtiam. a yoijna xx1<**<"»w,
of Mulberry dove, a suburb Bf M, I»ula.
xx aa taken by a poli«-eman from a ear

landed with chlçkens on a Baltimore A
Ohio freight train here '0-<1ay.
Mrs Ingrain, aceompenled by bertrstfb

ei-in-iaw. Harry K. Ingram, a «*«-,fr,rr.i<».
stoa marchent, of SI aald she wa*
makfrsr tl S trip on n wag^r of J
at a reception at Mulberry Grove

Mrs íneram. in Stylish f»ms>
a'fire, pralue-ed a |M Mil fr-"m a larga
roll an«i bought n ticket ' r N'owark.
N. 3., "»here Ti.«-. «ar is i-or.*:¿r.ec]. ftr.»
worn i«., diamond rin«-, a w.«idinf rlnf
an«-) a Us ring,

«belong« i .¦ r I «ani.

TAKES POISON TA3LET
Woman Attended by Surgeon

and Will Live.
' . West "v1**.

Btreet station, e - -«

liulldlnE at No. 4«1 fäjxth averie y«-.«t<*r,
<ií« afternoon, when a n n ma *,p to

aroman 1
.ride of mercury taM«t

..-,.« x* itrong ran ip to the
first fl
n pain*
Misa inns Miller, had taken the loss
While waiting l Fron

htiea 1

'

to use it externa I ..

.*. fore ehe ou d do an iba re-

i thirsty '

ten about the _.

lina- OS a ta Me, »he ,\r:\- A the "

only I t aba

Dr i » anee

and after tuina. mp sa Um
jroung aroman her to 1
It Is believed she a

>»¿4Ea\nfA\

Here Are Â1!
Advantages of
Mountain Life
Combinedwith
Every Comfort
YELLOWSTONE
NAT'L PARK
Sumptuous hotels.143
miles of coaching over
Government roads thru
scenery and wonders
unique in all the world-
fishing. glorious out¬
door life.healthful
recreation.
Personally conducted excur¬
sions to and through Yellow¬
stone Park (via only line to
Gardiner Gateway -original
entranced from Chicago, St.
Paul and Minneapolis each
week. Make reservation!
early.

Low Fares for
Yellowstone
Park and
Pacific Coast
Trips SPECIAL CON¬

VENTION FAKES
IN JUNE and JILT

See the picturesque and pro¬
ductive Northwest -the In¬
land Empire Region. Puget
Sound and Olympic Country,
Columbia River Basin.
Call or write for literature and
information. Enclo" o cents ¦
atamps for our Yelluwitoae Pars
view album.

W. F. ME-RSHON, G.A.P-D-
1244 Broadway, New Tort

rhone «Haussa N» 4°4°-

Northern "

Pacific Ry
Picturesque and Hutorie Roof to
Panama-Pacte £xpe..San Francisco It»


